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j Society Women;y!

The many friends uf Tom Oidetuan
will be pluased to know that he is
home from. New York city. He is one of
Salem's most popular baritone singers
and has been studying for the past
two years with the "noted voice teach-
er, Frank X, Arens of New York. Last
winter, Mr. Ordejuan appeared in sev-
eral important rentals under the di-

rection of Professor Areas. During the
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TOM OR DEM AN

Well known batem singer who has bean
studying for the past two years In
New York City with Franz X Arens

A number of the most It--
noted Beauties 4Society have
trior pure soil pearly
while appearance thi
the Gxuunt u

Couraud
Oriental Creamg

UmllOc tar Trial SIM Q

FERD. T. HOPKINS SOft New Yoth

Sudden Death of

Stayton Resident

(Capital Journal Special Service)
(ayton, July 13. James Bidwell

'Leigh passed away suddenly at th
Staytoii hctcl Wednesday morning at
about eleven o'clock, his death coming
as a surprise to the community, as few
knuw that be had been ailing. He hail
been complaining of stomach trouble
for the past few days and had bee.i
stopping at the hotel, being around
town even until the morning of his
death. Ho had been a resilient of Stay-to- n

for several years, coining here
'with his parents from Kansas. Ho'th
parents died a number of years ago,
lus nearest relative here being K.
Shepherd, of whom he was a cousin,
and who has charge of his affairs. He
wajj about 52 years .of age. The funer
al service was new at tne Kingo .un-

dertaking parlors Thursday afternoon
and intciment was made in the city
cemetery.

T. C. Malanaiphy, of Molalla, is vis-
iting relatives in town.

Mrs. Lester Smith arrived from Eu-

gene Wednesday, and will dispose of
her household furniture hero before go
ing to talitornui. Her husband is lo

cated with U. 8. troops near Los An-

geles, and she will go there to remain
until lie is moved to other quarters.-Sh-

was accompanied here by her sis-

ter, Hazel Olmsted.
D.- M. Doll and wife are home from

their auto trip into Washington. They
visited Seattle, Tacoma and other
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Holford and
baby of Black Kock, visited relatives
hero tho first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matten of Salem are
visiting at the .heme of their daughter,
Mrs. M. J. Crabtree.

Mifcis Bessie Clow came up from
Portland the first of the woek for a
few days visit with her parents, Chns.
Clow and wife.

H. J. Mutschler of Warronton, spent!
svceral davs this week with his fami-

ly.
Mrs. II. H. Kirk of Halsey, is visit'

ing her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Wilbur.
Milford Alien has gono to Silverton.

to spend tho school vacation with rel-

atives.
Mrs. Wayne Asbby of Shaw is vis-

iting iu town.

spend tho Fourth in Hubbard, but vaea
tions at that time were impossible.,
Hubbard Enterprise.

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

O'ERTBUDE BOSWIE
of Salem, who recently became the bride of Maxwell payer of Fresno, Cal.

HE past week has been a very
quiet one as far as social affairs I

ara concerned. It is not that peo-Il- a

are growing lrss hospitable, but
more patriotic that social calendars
are so sparsely filled. Kveryone still
las 018 desire to entertain tut she
lvalues that at present it is more h

Ho spend ones time in war work.
There are so many kinds that one has
m difficulty in selecting something
aStable to her individual tastes. For

those who enjoy the country and out-
door life there are jolly camping par-
ties who go (to the Logawberry fields

Then for those who can spend only
part of their time there is Jted Cross

"Work, knitting parties, which form the
doublo purpose of assisting in war
needs and of bringing friends together
for happy afternoon.

Tears ago our grandmother: used to
travel to each others houies in their
ligh old fashioned coaches to spend tho
afternoon ait a knitting or quilting
"bee." There is a certain vnarm about
those parties as we read the stories
and see picturesof these happy women.
"Tie memories of these simple, but en-

joyable, parties have been handed
lown to us o that it is really a mo-

duli outirrowth of this custom which
ire ere following in our gatherings to
do knitting, or other Ifed Cross work.

One of the Juno weddings that came
a a surprise to her nrany Salem

friend was that of Miss Gertrude
3osclie when sho became the bride of
Maxwell Payer of California- The wed-
ding was solemnized in St. Johns
church in Fresno, California, before

small gathering of friends.
Mrs. layer is ithe daughter of Mr.

and' Mrs. F. J. Rosche of (Salem. She
is a graduate of fcian Jose Normal
school and has lecn teaching in Cal-
ifornia for several years. Mr. Payer is
a business man in California. This win
ter the coup plan to spend in Honolu--
10,

Mrs, Lola Turfman, accompanied by
ke--r son, Oliver, motored down from
8e:.tle Thursday to spend a vacation
of several weeks with her mother,
Mrs. 8. E. Oliver, 3.i4 South Winter

treot. Mrs. Turfman is engaged in
wrfc that is intensely interesting at
this 'time, for alio is in charge of the
Mninloymemt doparfonent cf the civilian
relief origanization of the American
Ited Cross at Seattle Who says that the
organization is in toiiflh wilth about six
hundred families, and now canes are
added continuliy. The problem ts to
help the niMiibeM of soldiers ' families
Jeft dei)endent to a litrge degroe on
their awn resources. jura, lurrinan s
wrlc invokes the difficulty of finding
work suitable for tho disposition and
unity n eacn laoivimini. iiowover,

tie ibusiness men of Seattlo have CO'

oporated with the association in a
splendid manner.

Ceon B. Boo is tho chairman of the
civilian rc'ief work in Seattle. The U)f

third institutes, Which trains people
or this kind of work has just begun.

There is a great demand for workers
taf this kind, so this institute is held
for nix woeks under tho adminfslration
of the University of Washington.

Ainonu "those leaving the first part
of the week for the eoust are Mrs. Boy
Hioe and her tw,o sons, Dulbert and
Thomas Fredrick. They will be aceom-anie- d

by Miss Nellie Stewart, who is
a fousin of Mrs. Rice, Her homo is In
Kaiisas City, Missouri, ibut he lirw been
visiting in Balent siwo. June. The ar-t-

plan to go to Nye Ueaeh at

Professor and Mrs. W. A. Dardcn
left this week on a motoring trip to

California. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Darden's father, who has been
visiting them for some timo. They
pliio to go to the Presidio, as Profes-
sor Dardon is tho faculty member se-

lected from Willamette university to

PRODUCTS SHOULD BE STORED
IN ft COOL.DRf PLACE, WELL PBO- -

e I TEP FROM RATS. MICE 6 HECTS,

Complete instructions for home
canning and drying will be sent to
the readers of this paper upon appli-
cation to tli National War Garden
Commission, Washington, D. C, en-
closing a two-ca- nt stamp for poslag.

iJAY CHITTENDEN MAKEXCD.

During the past week it became
know that Jay Crittenden sprung a
surpnso ou his Hubbard friends about
our months ago and was married to a

young lady at Buxton.
The young peoplo aro now making

their home at Mill City where Jay is
agent for tho Southern Pacific com-
pany. When Jay was home two months
ago he mentioned tha state secret to
his father and sisters, but told no one
else. Jay is making good as agent at
Mill City and his Hubbard friends ex-

tend greetings and best wishes. It was
the purpose of the young people to

Many delightful affairs have been
given during the past two weeks by
the many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur E. Irtflur. who left this week.
Among those who have entertained
thorn at dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 0.
W. Laflar and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. iiro-ph-

Mr. and! Mi. Lutflar left Wednes-
day for Portland where they will have
Uic.lents in the Wheeidon anno.
Mr. Lufiur will ibucoiue manager of the
Columbia (theater mere.

The evening before they left Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Voung, in their home at
McNaiy, entertained a pretty dinner
party as a farewell attention to them.
WouquKs o? bright colored sweet peas
wore uaea arMstie- nranner. Covers
were placed fur Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Laflar, tho honor guests; Mr. and Mrs.
.)., J';. ronv and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Young.

Mrs. Barr Lee 4s visiting in Salem
for severail weeks as .the house guest

Mrs. Edwin N. Weller, at her homo
1(5.1 North 17th street. Mrs. Lee is the
wife of the former rector of tho Episco-
pal chntvh. Iter homo is now in Sac-
ramento, California, whero Mr. Leo is
general Mittsioncr to Bishop Moreland

Although they had planned to leave
about the nuiddle of July, Mr, and)
Mrs. John Maurer have postponed their
trip until soino time in August. They
have planned a very enjoyable trip!
by which ithey will go to eastern, Ore-
gon iby the .MicKonae Pass. Befo'ro re-

turning they will spend some time at
their cottage near Mv.Kcnzie bridge.
They will be acconnianied by Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Oardner,

summer e will make his home in bfi
lem and Portland. Tho&e who appreci
at music are hoping that arrangements
wiu e made to hear aun an a recital
in Salem some time during the sum

Professor and Mrs. Thomas 3. Rob
erts, whose marriage irw an important
event of the week, are expected to re
turn aoout the midtle of next week
from their wedding trip to Newport.
l ney nave many friends in balem, Pro--

lessor itooertu being especially well
known in musical circles, who will wel
come theur return. They expect to
make their home in Salem, as Profes-
sor Roberts will continue his teaching
01 piano ana organ.

Several Chi Omega sorority sisters,
who attended the University of Ore
gon aoout tne same time, nave been

a happy reunion in Stilem. Mrs.
:H. 0. Large from Los Angeles, tali- -

'fornia, has been here for several weeks
as the housa guest of Mrs. W. C. Dyer.
'330 North Summer street, and Mrs.
Herbert Rocnie, 140 South lath street.
Mrs. Jacob Kanun of Portland, a cous-
in of Mrs. Dyer, and Mrs. Frank Jen
kins have also been in Mein visiting
.uis. iver and Air Voodruf,.the moth
er of Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs. Kanun and
Mrs. Jenkins will leave for Eugene to
day wnere Mr. Jenkins will meet ber
husband who is training for army scr
vico mere, ihese are all Chi
Omega sisters and have enjoyed being
logeiuer again.

Miss Marie liefer from Pasadena.
hCalifornia, is expected in Salear; next
week to visit friends and relatives.
for the past month she has been vis-
iting in Camp Lewis, Tacoma and Port
land.

The Pi Beta Phi sorority of the
University of Oregon sent as their del
egate this year, Miss Mildred Stc-in- -

metz, to the national convention of
the sorority held1 in Michigan duriue
the tirst part of July. Sorority sisters
will be pleased to hear that she says
tho convention is very interesting.

According to their annual custom
tho Woman's Home and Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the
First Methodist church held their joint
meeting Wednesday afternoon at two
thirty at the home of Mrs. B. E. Car-
rier, 1(K)5 Court street. The business
of both organizations was dispensed
with for tho afternoon, and a patriot-
ic program enjoyed. Different women
gave talks concerning the beginnings
of the mdsionary society and of its
future work in relation to the present
war.

Mm. La Moine Clark told in an inter
esting way the origin of our national
hymns, all of which arose during some
of our national wars and Miss Faye
noun read selections from "The Stu-
dent in Arms." After the program,
punch was served and a social hour
enjoyed.

The friends of Mrs. Ralph Matthews
(Blanch Brown) will be interested to
know that she is expected in Salem the
firBt of the week to spend the sum
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.'
L. Brown of 330 South, Commercial.
Her home is now in Cnshing, Oklahoma,
but her future home will be in Wood
River, Illinois, where her husband is a
cliemint connected with tho Roxanama
Petroleum company there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sage, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke
Patton at their home at 883 Court
street, left today. Mrs. Patton accom-
panied them as far as Portland. They
plan to spend the week end in Port-
land visiting Mrs, A. W. Regner, a
sister of Mrs. Patton and to journey
homeward to Salt Lake City liter in
tho week. Mr. and Mrs. Smge are cous-
ins of Mr. and Mrs. Patton.

ft

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Durand left Se-

attle today in their Chevrolet touring
car on their way to Oregon, where
they will visit friends in Salem, Port
land ami Reaverten. Mrs. Durand will
be remembered as Mliss Graco Snipes
of before her marriage. She
attendedl Sulem high school and the
Capital Business college and was wed
known among the younger people then.

Mr. and Mrs. Durand expect to be in
.Salem next Thursday to visit Salem
friends. Mrs. Durand 'a mother, Mrs.
Snipes, will return to Seattle with
them to visit for a time.

The W. C. T. U. of Portland is do
ing a great deal to help the soldiers
in the hospitals at Vancouver bar'
lacka and Camp Lewis. This week they
shipped torty cases) of Hospital sup-
plies to Cama Lewis. This kind of work
is done under the direction of the pa
triotic relief scotion ctf the temperance
union.

Tho Yoanarco class of the First
Methodist Sunday school enjoyed a
joHy pieoiij Wednesday evening. They
met at the church at six fifteen and
rodo out in automobiles to a place
near Brush college. About twenty six
.members enjoyed the affair.

w

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Hunter of 565
South Liberty street expect to leave
tho tirst of the week for a vacation at)

Newport. Their daughter, Maycle, will
accompany them.

The home of Mrs. Rufus Thompson
iu Albany was the scene of a happy
family reunion last Sunday. Fortunate
ly it was possible for all of the chil-

dren to be present, some eonuBw from
California, Washington and Nevada-Amon-

those who enjoyed the affair
were Dr. and Mr. Fred Thompson and
their little son, Frederick, of Salem.
Dr. Thonvpsoa is a son of Mrs. Thomp
son.

Amsterdam, July 12. A Dutchman
returning from Germany declared to
day it is rumored throughout he coun-ti-- y

that Fvdd Marshal Hindenburg is
seriously ill and that General Ludea- -

dnrff i in rnmnlptit charm of military

OF SALEM COMPANY

Company M Now Doing Police

Doty at Nevers-- Will

Speak at Armory Sunday

Dr. Carl Gregg Doncy, who returned
last night direct from France and from
Company M brings the .following mes-

sage:
"You May tell the people of Salem

and vicinity that I have recently talked
with the boys of Company M and that
I found them all in the best of health
and in high spirits."

Just now the company is stationed
at Nevers doing Municipal Police duty.
This consists of regulation police and
guard duty in a city of 50,000 where
there are a number of American camps.
It is the Special duty of our boys to
noto that all Americans behave them-
selves and that no French restaurant
disobey the laws in permitting Amer-

ican soldiers to remain in them after
9 o'clock in the evening.

"While on municipal police duty, the
boys of Company M eany a heavy stick
and a revolver and while guarding
warehouses they are armed with the
usual army rule.

First Lieutenant Paul Wallace is
stationed at Marenil, near Tours.
Lieutenant Walter Spaulding and Lieu
tenant Dana Allen are at the
headquarters. Captain Roy Neer is of
course with his company at Nevers.

"The boys are in the best of health
and their only sickness was shortly
after their arrival in France at the
oort of St. Nazane where they were
detained a few weeks before being
ordered to Nevers, about laO miles
southeast of Paris. None of the com-Dan-

has been anywhere near the fight
ing front or within sound of the big
guns."

In regard to the 102 regiment. Dr.
Doney explained that i is what is
termed a When men are
lost from other regiments, the same
number is drawn from the lti2d. And
to fill up the companies in the ll2d,
rookies and new men are ordered into
it. Hence there is not the opportunity
for regimental pride found in other
regiments.' '

Dr. Doney at one time was under
shell fire whwile visiting a . M. C. A.

hut close to Verdun. The Germans
were shelling that particular subnrb
about the time he arrived and a shell

burst about five feet over-hea- He
was interested in noting how the frag-

ments of the shell struck when an
American soldier in an "Abri" or un-

der ground cellar used some uncom-

plimentary language and told him to
get under cover which he did.

Doney was given a six months lcavo

of absence for Y. M. C. A. work in

France and left Salem January 22. In
his duties of speaking to the soldiers,

he traveled over southern and central
France from the Spanish border north

as far as Verdun, visiting 125 camps.

Tt Mvnfirmt ihe press reports of the

fine spirit shown everywhere by Amer-

ican soldiers and also the silent dis-

satisfaction of those who are on guard

duty and not permitted to get into the

thick of the fight. Every soldier over

there is anxious to stick a baypnet in-

to a Hun. ,
He saw no half starved uerman r

Instead, he says they were all

well fed and big fellows and full of
Several times m mfight is ever.

travels he was under fire and close to

i." irenen ngniing.
France, he says, is a beautiful coun-

try, resembling in places the Willam-ett- e

valley, only more intensely culti
vated, vhe work is now aone iy cuh-dre-

and women and old men.
Dr. Douey will speak Sunday even-in- e

at 8:15 o'clock at the armory and
give the people of Salem and vicinity
aa opportunity to hear directly from
the front and from the boys or
Company M.

Hav the Journal Job Dept.
estimate oa your printing
needs yon get the benefit of
cash baying. Phone 81.

D. H. MOSHER
High Class Ladies' Tailoring

474 Court Street

Ask for Threaded
Rubber Insulatio-n-

And see that vou get what you ask for.
You can tell by the Willard trademark which

is branded into the side of every Still Better
Willard Battery. Only batteries with this
trademark have Threaded Rubber Insulation. '

The Willard Mark is your assurance that you
are getting in your battery ihe most durable
insulation known.

There's more about the Mark and the insula-
tion in the booklet "A Mark with a Meaning
for You."

Auto Electric Shop
DEGGE & BURRELL

418 Court Street ; Phone 203

-

take the military training with the
students who have been chosen. The
government is offering this training,
during the summer to faculty members
and students of the various colleges,
the number of each being proportion-
ate to the college enrollment.

Several informal gatherings recent
ly in Portland of college girls homo
fo thoir Bunidiier vocation have reveal
ed engagements that are interesting
to students of the University of Ore
gon and Oregon Agricultural college.
Ilia engagement of Miss Elizabeth
Smith to IJale Perry of JSt. Helens was
made known recently. Miss Smith has
taken an enthusiastic interest in so
cial affairs it college. She is a Chi
Omega at O. A. C, while Mr. Perry
m a muniocr or tne Sigma JNu frater-
nity there. At present he is connected
with one of the large shipbuilding
plants. Tho wedding wliU take place
some dime in August.

The 'butrothud of Miss Gladys IIol- -

lingswoi.th, another i hi Omega, to
John Kennedy is interesting to Uni-
versity ef Oregon pcoplo, as both are
siuuonta at tno university. He is a
popular Phi Delta Thclta member. Both
are planning to continue their college
courses next year.

Among those leaving for California
tuis week are tno Misses Htams

and Thelma Blessing. They left
today and are planning to spend about
two wckg 111 ithe south visiting friends
at Vallejo, Otftlund and 8an Francis-
co. Mis Andresen will see her brother
Earl Andresen, who is training in the
electrical department at Mare Island,

ft ft

Mrs. William McGiLchrist, Jr., left
Saturday for Newport. Who plans to
spend about a 'month there on a vaca-
tion.

Will
So Many Pianos

NOTIFY
Geo.CWill You Cannot

If you have a daughter 7 to 10 years of age and have no piano
for her. She is at the age when music will appeal to her and a
piano will lay the foundation for a musical education.

Perhaps we can arrange matters so you can have a piano in
your home.

Make Money
By delaying order-
ing your new suit

On the other hand. I could make money by keep-
ing my Woolens, as they are rapidly increasing in

value. '

HOWEVER
I must keep my tailors busy. ,

THEREFORE, I must sell a few clothes.

D. H. MOSHER
MERCHANT TAILOR

Court Street Salem, Oregon

Geo,
The Piano Dealer That Sells

.ft.--
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